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The BEST New Books
Foir LEISURE Hours

You Who teacli will soon be dismissing your classes for the summer, and yon

look forward to miany heurs of quiet reading. You will enjoy turning your mind

to books other than educational. Those that f ollow are ail leaders this season,

for the naine MACMILLAN on a story means as much as it does on a text-book.

We suggcst you spend some time with-

RUDYARD KIPLING H. G. WELLS

ST. JOHN G. ERVINE ERNEST POOLE

JACK LONDON OLEMENCE DANE

Two New "Kiplings" at Kipling's Bei t.
A DIVERSITY OF CREATURES

Oloth, $1.50 Leather, $1.60

Fourteen short stories and as many poems. Old favorites, such as ''Beetie''

and ''Stalky,'' are introduced, and there are included two masterly war stories.

SEA WARFARE
Cloth, $1 .50

An epic of the sea! Mr. Kipling's inimitable mind and pen at work to

describe the task of the Navy in war time. You can hear the thunder of the

sea, and see the wreekage of sinking ships. ____

GOD THE INVISIBLE KING ITALY, FRANCE AND BRITAIN

By H. G. Wells; Cloth $1.25 AT WAR

You read "Mr. Britling,- and like ail of By H. G. Wells; Cloth $1.50

us you wore amazed at its power. This This is flot so much a description of the

new book is really the religion of Mr. three fronts as a discussion of the three

]3ritling. Mr. Britling-and Mr. Wells- eountries. Lt, too, is indissolubly linked

have found God! up with the theme of "Mr. Britling.'

You have wished that 3ack London would WVhen "The 1-larbor" was published last

give us another '1dog story." He paral- year it was pronounced a great novel of

lels Buck in the "Cail of the Wild" by Amierican life. Even more so is

JERRY HIS FAMILY
Who ives. lis nme t Mr.Londn'sBy Ernest Poole; $1,50

Who gî nve I aetM.Lno' A story that lias to do with a father and

Iatet noel.his three daughters ano their lfe In the

Decorated cover $1.50 midst of a modern cityls conflicting cur-

The Novel of the Season A Great Story of School Life

CHANGING WINDS REGIMENT 0F WOMEN
By St. John G. Ervine By Clemence Dane Cloth $1.50

600 pages Cloth $1.50 Reviews from ail over the country have

This is a remarkable book. It is the story expressed admiration flot unmlxed wlth

of four young men, the Great War, and amazement at the power of thîs novel of

the Irish situation. Lt bristies wîth In- school life. Lt is a story whlch ail teachers

terest and as a war story hias no equal should read. They will bie better teachers

but «"Mr. I3ritllng." ifor so doimig.IThe MACMILLAN COMPANY 0F CANADA, Ltd.
70 BOND STREET :TORONTO

KIndly mention the Western School Journail whefl wrltlng ta Advertlaers
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